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great a change îuay be gattlierc(l froin tîxe tact
that ini july 1882, fi\ e hundrt-cd Erouangans
attended at public %vor-slip ;> one littidxt't
,anti ninety partooký of tilt Sacramit id the'
Lord's Supper, anti fic e hundi(recl a 1(1 thiirty- a,-
senibled at 1)illoWb~li> to lid tuexisonr
and bis wife good-by on Cie Stlx <of D c'cembcr
when they left to visît their native land;i andi
also, that durixîg bis abisence no>le' thaxi
tlhirty-tliiee of lus natxc tL]clirs cwniduti
regular Sabbatlx services ini as tiIditfférent

places on the ibiand '
'o SUin Up ifl a bi ief paragraphl mvhat xright

easily be extexîdedti o nxarxvl% pl)tC, Mr.
Robertboxî's %vork on Eronî.,tn-,,lî;xs beexi
eirxxnently successful. 'lhi-ee y-cars ago last
j une, the Miartyrs' Niexiorial Chuxx'li cvas
dedicateti to CIiri.,txaxî worshl at I)illon's
Bay, rot far froin the S )(ot %vhere Willianms
andi Harris fell. "At Imoil servic(es,' savs
Mr. l'ocrtsoni in otie of bis letr,"the
church cvas fill'd by an attenitive andi decply
iînterestedt congregation, amxong wchoin ivere
the sons of tlie nîurderer of johin Willianms.
D)anicl Ustuo, the second eldest, engageti
hurnbly in public pray'er !Five '<eai s before
that day he thireatexîet to take my life, but
the Lord hati better %vork, for hxi<i to dIo, andi
better thiugs in store for ini and i m
Mlany of the chiltiren xîow attend the st'hools
in diffèrent parts of the' isianti, andi excellent
buildings have been erected for their accom-
miodation. 'l'lie peopîle are heconîin- indus-
tiious and coifortable, they have hetter foodi,
better bouses, anti <of the Chritian portion of
the conîniunity i caxi he toi ly sat--thcy
ire clothed axnd in tlieir rn.glit xnîxcti." 'Ihey
,,-,e regular xn t icir attendance upoxi di< me
ordinances. hItîxl oni Sul)l)ath and tilx cîe
day's. 'flev are becoxuixi4 lihexal Mi tîxeir
<'oitril)ttion; for the' sxxppxot o)f th(- gospel
aniong tlxo'iusel%,ces andi' x for' thle spxe;x
of the gospel to thxe Ixeatîxen li- xl lecir
own isianti. By tht-jr coxntributions tlicy liatc t
already paid four printilrxg 1,000 copies ocf tue
Acts of the Aposties, anciç i,500 copies of tlîcir
Catechismn, axîd tlîey 'vilI furthcr give liberally
towards tue cost of pul)lishing in EronxangTan
the four ( ospcîs whicli are nomv passîng
tlirouglh the press untier M r. Roberîs mi's
supervision.

The whlole population of EromnangÎa at the
present tixne 1S 2,500, of \vhm-bn x,0oo are
nominal Clîristians and 1,500 beailien. It
miglit he more strictly correct to say that
there are 500 Chiristlins anxd 500 more who
arc " church-gocs s" Tliere are i9o nmbexs
in fui] commxîunion. Eight eiders \vere or-
dained by Mîr. Robertson in 1882. There are
tw> mnissioxn stations - I)illon's Bay and
Cook's lia-- witii gooti churches, nmission-
boulses andi scliool-liouseq, boat-bouses and
stock yard at eachi station. Besides tlicse

tîxere are 32 scîxool-houses (grass tlxatchcd>
an<l 34 teatcixers, ail Eroniangans. 'l'lie sit-
tiatioxi of cacli of the sehool-houses is indi-
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atcd on the sketch niip by a cross andf ;j
glance at the' manner in whichi they arc di,,-
tri hutcd iS Suffi lent to shwthat the i axxk' 4
litttht'isii lia% e een <'<mpletely bx <k i:
tiitt the sound of te Christian tea ht-rý
v(ice is hea, ci on illsîdes, anti thiere i. g 'nd
reason to hope and es\pect that erc long ti(-
'wliole oif the people wvill be brouit xdr
the influence of the gospel.

THuE1.vPN;- This is thec anec
the miss.ion N essel that plies between SN dneyý
N. S. \V., anti the NevHebrides, mxcn
two trips in the )-car, Slie is a fine ilm-c-
miasteci brigantine, îoo feet long anti 22 fée,
in breadth. She is fittcd very conîifmx dAy.
Becides cabin. for the captain andi ofih ('l',
she has seven stateroorns for missionaxi \e
sengers, a beautifuil dining'rooni, anti a 1 h1il
for native teachers. She is not oii, Nel' 
equipped but she ks also one of the tc-'îc'qb
sailers in l'olInesian wvaters. She i,, ili.- jnc-

perty of the Sabbath-sc boni childi cxi (fille
varîous chtirches engaged ini the misscma). Ouxr
Canadian Sahbath-schools contribute *1.250,
a ycar towards her maintenance.


